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HANDS ACROSS THE SEA. Scon find u» ranged on the sell same eld». ТгЛ„ cwt , _ _ . „Here’s their answer ! Such volunteering » V®B SCOtt’ 31 year8’ 2rd B- C. A., St. 
Aa this ahould shame then 1 My heart It John-
lo se^your muster, to hear your cheering; бгпіМЗ^ John^61*1 IrVine’ 22 
Best thanks and bless you ! My boys I dtl Joan-

My boys ! Lester Murray Singer, 25 years, 78th,

rn-wtil, mroho^ yrttehBqulcUyePcSH; Arthur Haydon, 22 years, 62nd, na. 
but chill in my heart must the blood go tive of England.
Ere Ї*ЗЙ? to love you. M, bo,. ! M, at™" JameS °00Р"' 24 УЄаГ8, 62nd<

__ # Charles Thomas Redmond, 24
From the city of the Loyalists and bfnd, St. John, 

from the province they founded under Wallace Carteld Fisher *2 
the aegis of the flag for whit* they 3rd R. c. A„ St. John 
sacrificed so much, there went out yes- William Wallace Donahue 23 year*, 
terday a soldier land. The flag their 3rd R. C. A., 9t John ’ У a™’ 
fathers planted on these shores In William Lancelot! Hunter 22 
years agone Is their flag. It beckons 82i.d, St. John. *
them now across the seas, where loy- Ernest Harold Strange 23
alists on another continent are celled 62nd, St. John, 
to arms in Its defence. We give of Ernest Arch!ball Lutz 23
our beet, and they go to fight If need 74th, Moncton, 
be in the battles of the empire. Our Daniel Ferguson, 23 
hearts and hopes go with them, and Moncton.
we are assured that whether In war or William Alexander Blshon 22 vear* 
peace the honor and traditions of their 74th, Moncton. * ’
native land will bravely be upheld. Bradford Garfield Tower 22 vear*.

And so they went—the sons of 74th, Moncton. ^
Greater Britain and soldiers of the John Alfred Lutz, 23 years 74th. 
Queen. They went, these lads that we Moncton.
have known and loved, with a little John Joseph Carney, 36 years, 62ndL 
sinking of the heart, it may be, at the native of New York (no relatives) 
moment of severing the ties of home Robert Sinclair Ward, 23 years 73rd. 
and friendship; but animated by the Chatham. ’
same stem spirit that has tracked the John Robert M un roe 24 
wilderness and bridged the seas, toll- native of New Glasgow, N. S 
ing upward through the centuries and George Polklnhom 38 years 3rd R. 
outward through the regions of the C. A., St. John, native of England, 
earth, upbuilding that imperial fabric James Johnston, 31 years, 62nd St. 
whose strength is freedom, and into Jchn.
whose texture time for a thousand Andrew Doyle, 22 years 3rd R П A.. 
years has woven the imperishable fibre St. John. " ^
of Aa Brlton’s toyalty. Rowlatd Penny, 22 years, 62nd, St.

And so they went—and some at John’s, Nfld. 
home will count the cost, and some Albert Hammond, 22 years 74th na- 
will weep and pray. But oyer the sea tive of Bristol, England 
and over the veldt, with these lads Frederic William Coombs, 24 yeara 
that go a-soldiering, will go the mess- 32nd, St. John. *
age to our kindred that, whether be- Henry Edward Durant 23 years, 
neath the Southern Cross or beside the 74th, native of Athol, N. ’ S (father 
northern sea, In the hour of need heart lives in Moncton), 
answers heart In Britain’s realms Arthur Roberts, 31 years, 3rd R G 
throughout the wide, wide world. À., native at London, Eng.
ЛКГрЇїїЙ*hlarfre “umt,er otBristoiE^T3’3rd *•a
to TZ ***** OrZton, 22 years,

were deeply impressed with the ар- И1.л’. 
pearance and soldierly bearing of the « ;aman Hatfield, 23 years,
volunteers. At 2 p. m. the men were C’ A” native of Port Grevllle,
paradel at the drill shed and Inspected i
by Col. Vidal, D. О. C. During the in- ' T>Hînr.y Aeton -Worley, 22 years, 3rd 
spectlon, Major Sturdee in behalf of , ^wTiiitlL Па«Уж,°?, Bn*r*^nd- 
the citizens’ committee presented each ‘ _Wiliam McMullen, 22 yeara, 8th 
officer and man with a souvenir. The . ь и®8**-8;-native of Chatham, 
gifts to the officers. Major Weeks! 1 ..Leavitt, 25 years, 71st,
Capt. Jones and Lleuts. Kaye and Mo- rÜi "jand Lake, Queens Co.
Lean were silver match boxes en- J^n McLeod, 26 years, 71st, native
graved: “Presented to ------------  by the of
citizens of St. John Oct. 25, 1899. !‘~_,reder?c George Walker, 22 yearn, 
Transvaal.” TO each man of the con- , 7l8t’ natlve of Birkenhead, England, 
tingent the committee gave a sev- 1 _Jame3 Pringle, 32 years, 71st, Sta nley, 
ereign. York do.

During morning drill yesterday, the Frederick George Adams, 18 
Rev. W. C. Gaynor, accompanied by T. 81 h Hi sears, St. John.
O’Brien, called and stated that he de- Jl?hn Havelock WMsom, 22 years, 71st, 
sired to myt the Catholic members of naMve of Keswick, York Co. 
the contingent, after the drill, at the Thomas Mitford Wright, 
church of St. John the Baptist, of 71st* Fredericton, 
which Mon. Connolly, V. G., is the rec- Robert Mbrton Turner, 24 
tor. Lieut. McLean informed the men 62nd- 811 John.
later on, and at the appointed time Charles Leonard Jenkins, 22 years, 
they went to the church. Father Gay- 3rd R- c- A- native of Moss Glen, 
nor made an address, which greatly Kings Co. 
pleased his audience. He said be was „ ™lene, Scarth Stevenson, 23 
glad to see a number of Catholics 71st' native of Montreal, 
showing their loyalty in going to the Allan McLeod Schofield, 25 years, ' 
Transvaal to assist the soldiers of the 62nd* native of Studholm, Kings Co. 
great empire in terminating the war. James Melville Burnside, 23 
He trusted that, besides fearlessly per- 3rd R. C. A., native of Rothesay
forming their duties as good soldiers, Frederick Williams, 24 years 62nd. 
they would be attentive to their re- St. John. years, band,
Ugious duties and attend mass as often Bertie Gifford, 24 years 12th F R 
as possible. He said, too, that they Newcastle. B-
must be obedient to the officers and Osborne Mathieson, 24 years 12th F 
those In authority. “Your career,” he B„ Newcastle
said, “will be watched by us with in- Benjamin Harris, 35 years 1ЖИ F 
terest, and although far away you B„ Newcastle
will be remembered in our prayers.” William Kitchen, 22 years, 12th F. В 
He then enrolled the men In the scap- ^Newcastle. \ ’
ular of the Blessed Virgin, and invoked Charles Walter 4-nsVow 22 
the protection of St. Joseph, the patron 12th F. B„ Newcastle, 
of the universal church. He presented George Taylor Keswick 22 
them with envelopes containing a 73rd, Buctouche. 
cross and other religious articles, 
which he said were the gifts of some 
pious Catholics. He then shook hands 
with them, blessed them, and wished 
them a safe return. On Monday even
ing Mrs. Déver of the ladies’ commit
tee arranged that a prayer book for 
each of the Catholic щеп should be 
placed in their bags.
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New Brunswick’s Answer to the 
Call of the Outlander.

Unparalleled Enthusiasm Marks the Depar
ture of Our Soldier Boys from St. John 

- for the Seat of War,

\\ :years,
$ m$ years.

'\
years.l

years.

years.

years, 74th,

Cheering Thousands Block the Streets Along the line 

of March —Eighty-eight Men Besides the Officers 

Go Forth—Some Pathetic Scenes — Complete 

List of the New Brunswick Contingent

і

years, 73rd,Cm

(From Wednesday’s Dally Sun.) - 
The work of recruiting at St. John | T- Keswick and John Dutney were en

ter the Transvaal was concluded last listed, to give each of them twenty 
night, and the names of 81 men are on dollars and dnw on him for the 
the list. They come from many parts amount, 
of the province, but St. John is espe
cially well represented. When the 
contingent turns out this afternoon it 
wlH be seen that they are a fine body 
of stalwart young men, who will do 
credit to New Brunswick.

These who were enlisted yesterday 
and last evening were:

Bums, Buctouche, asking him, if Geo.
ТА

У

MONCTON AROUSED.
His Worship Miayor Ayer is in receipt 

of the following telegram, which ex
plains Itself:

wl

CAPT. F. C. JONES.
ST. JOHN, N. B„ Oct. 23, 1899.

Captain Frederick Caverhill Jones is 
the third sen of Simeon Jones, the well 
known brewer, who has been 
of the city of St. John. Cant, 
is 30 years of age, and prior to 1891

Mayor of Moncton: first class
School cf Artillery, Quebec, he 
on 21st Feb., 1893, confirmed In his 
rank, and on 28th July, 1894, promoted 
to the first lieutenancy of his 
pany. On 6th June, 1898, he succeeded 
to the captaincy, and after taking a 
special equitation course last summer, 
was on 22nd Deo. last appointed ad
jutant of the corps.

certificate at the Royal
Am requested to advise you that St John 

has started a provincial volunteer fund to 
provide additional pay and assistance to our 
New Brunswick African contingent and in
vites your co-operation and contributions. 
About two thousand already collected here, 
with guarantee fund common council up to 
22,000 for deficiency. Eight thousand dollars 
at least required.

EDWARD SEARS, 
Mayor.

The mayor laid the telegram before 
the board of aldermen last night, and 
a very large committee of citizens was 
appointed to take the matter into con
sideration.

was,
mayorArthur Roberts, 31 years, 3rd Regt. C. A., 

St. John, native of England.
William -iryant, 22 years, 3rd Regt, C. A., 

native of England.
Crandall Michael Creighton, 22 years, 74th Batt., Sussex.
Arthur S. Hatfield, 23 years. 3rd Regt. C. 

A., native of Port Greville, N. S.
Henry Aston Money, 22 years, 3rd Regt. 

C. A., native of England.
William McMullen, 22 years, 8th Hussars, 

native of Chatham.
Herbert Lovitte, 25 years, 71st Batt., na

tive of Grand Lake, Queens Co.
John McLeod, 2C years, 71st Batt., 

of St George.
Frederick George Walker, 22 years, 7lst 

Batt., native of England. *
ofJStsnleyrinKle' 32 years’ 71st Batt” па«уе 

John Havelock Wilson, 22 years, 71st 
Batt, native of Keswick.

Thomas Mlttard Wright, 23 years, 71st 
Batt, Fredericton.

George Frederick Adams, 18, 8th Hus
sars, native of St. John. 
joHobert Morton Turner, 24 years, 62cd, St.

Charles Leonard Jenkins, 22 years, 3rd 
RÎSh C- A-> Dative of Moss Glen, Kings Co.

Plllans Scarth Stevenson, 23 years, 71st 
Batt, nattve of Montreal.

Allan McLeod Schofield, 25 yearas, 62nd. 
native of Studholm.

James MelvilN; Burnside, 23 
BegL C. Л., native of Rolhesav.

Frederick Williams. 24 John.
erstfc' GitTOrd* 24 Уеаг3» 12rh F. B., New-
.Osborne Mathieson, 24 years, 12th F. B„«®»vast!e.
Beajsniin Harris, 35 years, 12th F. B., 

”SS«.stle’ native cf Blaekville.
Wnllatr. Kitchen, 22 years, 12th F. B.,

Newcastle.
casu5rleS Wa,ter Anslow, 12th F. B„ New-

George Taylor Keswick, 22 
Batt, native of Buctouche.

John Blakesley Picklee, 27 years, 71st 
Batt.. son of Rev. F. H. W. Pickles of Sus-

IJones

com-
waa a gunner In No. 4 company of the 
present 3rd Regiment of Canadian Ar
tillery. On 28th August of that 
he was appointed second lieutenant, 
provisionally.

year

Having obtained a

native
alluded to the importance of the event, 
to bid farewell to an officer of the 
corps going to the front, 
subject of congratulation that the only 
officer In the garrison of St. John 
tihesen tor duty is a member of the 3rd 

contingent train will stop on Its way Reg., C. A. In сопсіщрієПі he voiced 
to Quebec, preparations have been the feeling of his brother officers In 
made to give our “Soldiers of the the assurance they felt that Capt 
Queen” a right royal send-off here on : Jones would do his duty, in whatever 
their way through. capacity he was called upon.

I Major White then presented Capt.
Charlottetown Opera House was . •7onee with a watch bracelet, contain- 

thronged on Monday night In honor of lng a go^ watch, with the following 
years, 3rd the Islanders who had enlisted for ' ,nscrtPtlon on the case: “Presented to 

South Africa. The 30 mem occupied | Gapt- Jones, 3rd Regiment, Canadian 
seats on the stage. Lieut. Giov. Me- Artillery, by the officers of the corps,
Intyre presided. Stirring speeches were . on ^,ls departure to the Transvaal, 
made by the lieut. governor, Chief Jus- 788®-”
tlce Sullivan, Rev. T. H. Fullerton, Capt. Jones responded briefly, as- 
Rev. J. J. Teasdale, Rev. J. Simpson, surlnE *ls brother officers that their 
Judge Fitzgerald, Judge Walburton, gItt wou*d be a constant remlhder to 
Col. Moore, Judge McDonald, Premier bim of them.
Farquharson, Major, Warburton and Speeches were also made by Col.
Major Weeks. The major was preeen- Armstrong, Major Armstrong, Surgeon 
ted with a handsome bouquet by little Daniels, Capt. Baxter and Sur-
Helen Warburbon, amid great ap- geon Major Andrews, 
plause. The soldiers were each OTHER PRESENTATIONS

oÆraÿ^bor1 УрЄаЕ’ i73rd Batt ’ native Wlth_.^lrty dollars lc Members of the A. O. F. gathered in
Frank WaUace Sprague] 22 years, 3rd Regr.. on 2c,rmed Washington’s last night and gave an

C. A., St. John. on the front of the stage and sang oyster supper to Josenh Johnston
aJ°john Marsha11 R°binson, 22 years, 62nd, Rule Britannia. Mrs. MIcŒntyre also Court Diamond Jubilee, and Fred Kirk- 
T John Henry Williams. 23 years. 62nd St wee^ted each of the volunteers with patrick, Court Lily of the Bast, who 
John, native of California. a pretty souvenir pin, after which the are members of the contingent Prl

yearS’ 62nd’ St’ John’ OM VateS Matheaon aDd Foster were also
KTUger OH 8» SOlir apple tree. ETUest Я of thA А П TP mu « л

The last six men were enlisted with The meeting was followed by a ban- brethren were presented with hand "" 
the understanding that if they were quet at the Hotel Davies. The dining some To F. ptoT’t МІЙ 
needed they could fall in this morn- hall was decorated with flags and ban- j. f. Brown pipes bv the denntv ohief 
mg. it is said that over three hund- nera, and was filled with guests, 132 in" rangerand ' aW of 
red men have presented themselves at number, representative of all the lead- Hickey of yacht race fame У 
-t. John, and last evening a group at Ing walks of life. The menu was called out sneechra from mai™»- a 
men lingered about the office after the graced with a life like portrait of Ma- в. Morrill the denutv chief rentre- 
list had been completed, hoping that jor Weeks. Lieut. Col. Moore, D. O. J W Morrili and ікГ ^* of 
a chance would be given them. C., presided, supported on his right by evening ' ^ * *

THE NEWCASTLE CONTINGENT, j l^e R®l»tena»t governor and^ on his left The teachers of the St. John Pres- 
Ма1№уаї Newcastle ar- | Jbie Jero mLtra Vrtl т^игапГ^гі nW ^d^af^1^

the 12th Р1еМЮВа«егу. wero і M^^MCun^th^ ь pre!®nt®d Mr’ a

Ab:tA:St T.04 t?e ^ W- C- 1 Mr- romeSbound Lo^ ’ wIth a haad-

Sergt. Gifford, torgt5 Kittiien°Caand 1 Ms^sual^ralarv ^‘di^8^1111^119*^ halt Lang’3 restaurant held two farewell 
Gunners Mathieson and Harris. They ! діво that t^eTvolu^tels froi^Sris IaS* nlght‘ Henry W’ Morley,
are five sturdy men, who passed! -two of wh^ w^ offio^ І a l02g aUmember ^ the cho,r
medical examination ait Newcastle as simed their commissions to serve L 1 * the 8. John Baptist church, was

:ZZh7r А11леге aCC6fited and ^rL^werotoroc^ve ^'^nè: j ?hen Gu1ldofLhr® ІЄ”7гртЄ™,ЬЄ^ £Anslow resigned his donation of $23 each from the citizens Itrange and S t"»,» t?"
tingent. ° ge a p aoe C°n" j щ ^iUdrilmmeg^ad^e^Tgthe т0ПЄУ Ç?68*8 of the lakeside Bicycle dub!

the band gave the five a supper on 1 There was scarcely a dry eye among , *tre made, and E. H. Strahge
Monday night, at which major Malt- *be crowd of old 9t. John Riflemen presented with a handsome
by gave the boys some good advtoe. members of G Company, 62nd Fusi- sehaum pipe.
Yesterday morning the band played 1,ers' la8t evening, when in the office | C. O. F. TAKE ACTION
the men to the depot and the town 01 СаР*- Тіцеу. Canterbury street, they | _ At a regular meeting of Court St
was out en masse, great enthusiasm bade farewell to their old comrades, John, C. O. F„ 470, held last evening A Carol for Our Colonies. Air, “My
being manifested. They were addres- Fred. W. Coombs, a former private Chief Ranger Dr. J H Scammell In ' a Queen.”
sed in feeling terms by Rev. P. G. Ш the Rifles, and William H. Irvine, the chair, the following reebhHInn L. < $ T —
Snow, and then by Col. R. R. Call. for 801116 Уеага bugler of that corps, unanimously carried- * ° *** U (Fr0™ London Punch’)
who gave each man five dollars in The members turned out In fcrce and j.: “in vlew of the fe^it the* „„„ WhenXnd how I may have to meet them,
Гае^С'™ -ate co der completely filled the =. CapL j members,.N. G. Га'с^пПеііthem-
... the fieId battery. Afterwards a Tilley in a brief but feeling speech ; ed and has been accepted for service in 1 know not now- but 'twlu come some day,—

eitizer handed Major Maltby over $70 presented the two volunteers with I South Africa- and Ce m ' And what care I whilst I sec around me,
MakbvdI™ dam°”B .^Є^тЄП- MaJor Smith &' ^Wesson revoivers. I whereas, it to ' essential tha^hts iCwMTlove-ltoti^eSve round
Maltby came down with them, accom- Privates Coombs find Irvine were both : insurance in the C. O F should be me :
Dan'ed them to the recruiting office, : affected, but made suitable responses, j kept up; therefore " These whom I look on. My boys! My hoys !
and afterward saw them safely quar- Speeches were also made by Capt. 
tered at Elliott's Hotel.

WaT & Co.................
Nichols...............

Aimstroug & Machum 
Frank 8. Rogers..........

Hazen and Dr. Daniel have col—

AT OAMPBELLTON. 3C. 1 ■(Special to the Sun.) 
OAMPBE1LLTON, N. B., Oct. 24,— 

As this to the last ebatlon In the pro
vince at which the New Brunswick

.. 2It was a
і na-

ЯР
.......................w. h; White...........................

P Є. Dawson.... .................
R. J. Armstrong......................
Geo. Carvlll........... ..................
5' 2- Smiley........  •................
C & E. Everett....................
T. MeAvity & Sons...............
G. S. Mayes.... ....................
C. Flood & Sons....................
Raymond & Doherty..............
Percy D. Sutherland...............
Edward Bates............................
Friend...........................
Fr-.end.................................. ;;;;;
Louis Green...........................
Waterbury & Rising..............
D. Magee’s Sous....................
C. K. Cameron.........................
J. T. Phillips.......................... :
D. W. McCormick...................
Thorne Bros...........................
Dowling Bros.........................
A. M. Gray & Co.......................
Bdg#cmbe & Chaisson.............
J. A'. Dawson........................
J. A McKayi....................." ...
Geo. Nixon...................................
A & J. Hay.............. ..............
A O. Skinner................................
Ferguson & Page................
Friend................................................
C. Walter Clarke..........................
Fi lend.....................................
O. H. Warwick....... ...........
A. Gllmour...........................
Reid Bros............................
F. A. Jones........................",
Vassie A Co., Ltd.............
T. B, Barker & Sons.......
Jas. A. Belyeu....................
Brock & Paterson.............
The London House Ltd..
Fraser, Fraser & Co.......
Douglas McArthur..... .
Whit* Bros........................
C. P„, Clarke........................
capt. f. 4L McRobbie___
Francis & Vaughan..........
H. P. Timmerman............

Collected by Aid. Keast:
Previously acknowledged.......................... $53 60
P. Nase & Son 
Beverly Evans.
J. E. L-.......
C. B. Pidgeon..
M. D. Austin...

let
;

•••

’ ■P. E. I. HONORS ITS MEN. yearn

■яв
23 yearn.years, 62nd. S'-

yearn,
V

- ;

yearn,
:years, -73rd 1

•ЯЯ2 yeara.10sex.
5

.... 2
2

20
5
2

20
2.1
20

m10

10
10

5
years.5

5
Toasts 10 yearn.5 ‘

10
John Blakesley Rickies, 27 years, 71st, 

Son of Rev. F. II. W. Pickles.
John Duitney, 21 years, 73rd, Buc

touche. 1
Frank Wallis Sprague, 22 years, 3rd 

R. C. A., St. John.

5 00
1 ee :- .411 00
5 00 m50

NOTES.
Lt. Col. Vidal Is well pleased with 

the New Brunswick contingent.
If necessary, forty or fifty more good 

men could be recruited from the long 
list of applicants who came too late.

The medical examination was a rigid 
one, and those who passed are “fit.”

Local officers were much in evidence 
at the Fusiliers' Club last evening.

Capt. Jones Is not sorry the work 
of filling out papers and iwearlng in 
recruits is over. Bu# he Is proud of 
the result.

Joseph Marshall Johnson, 22 
62nd, St. John.

John Henry Williams, 23 years, 62nd, 
eon of Mrs. D. Williams, St. Stephen.

Ambrose Pelky, 21 years, 62nd, native 
of Win ni peg.

years.

m
N. B. CONTINGENT.

A half dozen more recruits 
sworn in yesterday, the last one in the 
afternoon, raising the total of the con
tingent recruited here to 88 
at three o’clock there were still

were

Patrick Henry McCreary, 27 
74th, Norton, Kings Go. 

men Walter Downing, 22 years, 62nd, na- 
looking for a chance to join. The roll tive of Halifax, 
is as follows:

.Alfred Simpson, 22 years, 3rd R. C.
A., native of England. 1

Frederick Arthur Kirkpatrick, 22 
years, 3rd R. C. A., St. John.

Frederick McCain, 23-years, 3rd R. C 
A., 8t. John.

Frederick William Withers, 28 
3rd R. C. A., St. John.

Edward Archibald Craig, 24 
3rd R. C. A., St John.

Mlnard Graves Foster, 22 years, 62nd,
St. John.

William Charles Unkauf, 25 
62nd, St. John.

Leigh Stanton. 32 years, Royal Scots, 
native of England.

William James Raymond, 24 years,
3rd R. C. A., St. Martins.

Joseph Montelth, 22 years, 62nd, St.
John.

William

years.
men. And

Joseph Benson Pascse, 23 years, 3rd 
R. C. A., son of Rev. George Pascoe. 
Petitcodiac.

John Albert Perkins, 22 years, 71sL 
Fredericton.

Joseph Mauns Aitken, 22 years, 71st. 
son of Rev./Wm. Aitken, Newcastle.

res-

was
meer- i

(From Thursday’s Dally Sun.) 
MY BOYS.

years. (Continued on Page Six.)

wyears,

■years,

'
06 ШЯ

Resolved, that Couit St. John pay і Long have I drsant of $hem 
Bro. Foster’s court dues, assessments і ,rhe •f^eatfr{ „ 

wh"- —- •—
Mvet fill a father with fond delight.
And we all are proud, from our Royal Lady 
To the humblest hind who the eight enjoys, 
To see them loyal, alert, and ready.
To do their devoir, My boys ! My boys !

growing. Smith, formerly in command of the 
; Rifles, and Lieut. Frost, and the roof 
rang with the cheers from the boys, 

from Quebec When leaving the room the two vol- 
take his place unteers were seized and carried on the 

shoulders of their comrades to King 
street;- where they were put down and 
cheers given. They were again chaired 
and carried nearly to the head of King 

T- street, where they were placed inside 
of a circle and Auld Lang Syne sung. 
Cheer upon cheer was then given for 

. the two boys. A large crowd followed 
the Rifles, and the more enthusiastic

v-asa? sisx. „„1 Kÿftuas
2К,‘1Р,?ягЛ’3!„Т,,,ьпе F <• =«-tins and J M Aitkon FT pany’ ®nd Fusiliers, will assemble atShMtf BsV £ ,пт the depot half an hour before the train
•Ü •; “* ‘ — *■>
gent there. Mr. Aitken received Word „, "
from the head office of the bank today ; t-APT. JONES REMEMBERED, 
that he might accompany the troops ' A meettag of the officers of the 3rd 
to the front. The bank will pay his і Re«lment, c. A., was held last night 
full salary while absent and assure 1 at the residence of Major W. W. 
him his position when he returns. ! ^^te, the object being to bid farewell 
James Tibbets, captain of the Tartars, ’ CaPt. F. c. Jones and to present 
offered his services, but was too late.’ ■ hIm ^th a token of the esteem in 

GENEROUS BUCTOUCHE MAN I whloh be Ia held by his brother offl-

-ss! inf js? isrù'srs^ last evening from James sence of Col. Jores.

f:LIEUT. KAYE ARRIVES. 
Lieut. Kaye arrived 

last evening, and will
with the

and Osborne Swatridge, 
years, 3rd R. C. A., St. John.

Montrose Clinton Chappell, 22 years, *
74th, native of Baie Verte.

John Henry Robertson, 22 
62nd, St. John.

Herbert Leslie Wanamake, 23 years, ■
74th, Apohaqui, Kings Co. , ****♦ "'• «-w

George Chapman. 22 years, 74th, Sus- f 3 ! A DcliCIOUS
sex, native of England. і < «r il< *

Alexander Ranklne Globe, 22 years. ; ' ' lUDDIflg
62nd, St. John. , , а_д ...#—. .    _

в. v“”'6!M' »*“'"•л ■ : : ^ :

RuMell Crisp Hub», 23 sth 1 I і ” ' ЯЬ“

” 01 н,т- *' “■ №. : ' BABY’S OWN :
Allan William Chisholm, 22 years, < » , плі n !

62nd, St. John. I 1 - OUAF
Joseph Letson, 27 years, 62nd, native < ' 

of Chatham. and your child will have a fine < ►
bados68 GreclB’ 22 уегтв’ 62nd,‘Bar- , , complexionandneverbetroubled

John McDermott, 32 years, 62nd, St. ) > The National Council of Wo- 1 ‘
Joan- 2 men of Canada have recommend- !

David James Fabre, 31 years, 3rd R. < ► éditas very suitable for nursery /
C. A., native of Halifax. 1 1 use. <

John Walsh, 22 years, 3rd R. C. A., ! [
St. John. 1 ;

John Rawlings, 22 years, 8rd R. C. 11 
A.. @t. John.

John Albert McElhirey, 22 
62nd, St. John.

22 j
CITIZENS’ ETJND.

In addition té the contributions pre
viously acknowledged, Messrs. Robert
son and ERlls have collected the fol
lowing:
S. McDiarmid..........
H. Horton & Son.
L L Barry.......
J, H. Brown__

,filth.....................
Kerr & Robertson........
M. Parrel............. ;................
T. Ranklne & Son..............
Jes. Robertson Co........ .
M. Barry Smith....................
P. S. McNutt......................
Col. Tucker............................
A. A. McClaskey & Co..
C. E. Macmlchacl..............
D. R. Jack.............................
A. W. Adame.......................
F. C. Jones...............................................
David MacLaren (Liverpool, Eng.).

Mayor’s office:
Previously acknowledged..............
Employee cf Macaulay Bros. & Co..
H. E. Wardropor....................................
Dr. Bayard................................................
Count deBury..........................

Bank of Nova Scotia:
Butt & McCarthy................................. .

Collected by J. R. Ruel:
Knowlton & Gilchrist........................
Major M. B. Edwards........

The following additional amounts were 
reflected on the Charlotte street list:
J. Stlrl’hg..........................

contingent today. 
FREDERICTON HEARD FROM. 

мІГ4# n°L ,Vidal last evening received
^T^I /SSrara from Major 
G. boggie of Fredericton-

“I bave collected $400 for Frederic-
^ühiÜ1Tnt«?e city council win
probably give $100 more. Intense 
thuslaem here.’1

years, mCroakers chilly and melancholy 
Prophesv ills to the Isle I love;
But genuine Britons, high born or lowly, 
Have pluck such a puling spirit above.
And III trust my home to their stalwart 

~ keeping,
But upon my honor it swells my joys,
And sets my blood through my veins i 

leaping,
To see you coming, My boys ! My boys !

Ш$5
:G

5
5
:

10en- swlft10
...... 26■ 50

. 2 Look at them ! look at them gaily trooping 
ür to the standard, the old, old flag ; 
SJÎ8?, 01 Pe 8tocl[ there is no up-rooting, 
Talking the tongue that no tyrants can gag. 
Like young lions to help the old one.
Swift of footfall and Aim of poise.
"У Jove ! that foeman will be a bold one 
Who 11 face us banded, My boys ! My boys!

Old England’s

m10
25-
5

i°o
2 * ' ‘-'j

10 4They fancy, do they 7 
slighters,

My claws are cut and my eyes are dim ;
That ho aforetime the flrst of fighters
Ts slow of spirit and slack of limb Î
Well ! Well ! they, maybe, will find their 

error.
And needless roaring Is empty noise;
But they’ll hardly strike me with abject 

terror '

$1,376 00
21 25
5 00

.... 10
10

.... ti

Î........20 When The Albert Toilet Soap Co., ; ’
MONTREAL, < •

• Makers cf the celebrated Albert Toilet Soaps. < ’
Іи»ет4Ф»»»»т»9»»$"и!

see you round me, My boys ! My25 boys.

Who was it said I was fond of snubbing 
The Stalwart slips that should be my pride ’ 
Duffers : the war-drums rub-a-dubblng

«

In his speech he $i years, ;У X

штшш ■ Ш■UüL і - rîitVh'hf'iii fi *’■ ^ ' ■ aaX k-ViS".

WEDDING:

InusuaJ interest took 
rning of October 21et 
’of John Trott, Wele- 
nty, in the marriage 
lighters at the same 
ter, Laura, was mar
ts. Daye of St. John. 
Latie F„ his youngest- 
|am H. Kirkpatrick ot 
on, N. B. The knot 
ІА. D. McCully, B. D.. 
J. R. Rice, B. A., in 
Immediate relative# 

^acting parties. It la 
e brides were charm- 
lumes faultless. After 
h was partaken of by 
6md Mrs. Daye toolc 
ïor St. John, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Klrk- 

he same day to their 
Gaspereaux. The 

I followed by the beet :
m friends.

LUMBER, TRADE.

g Crop Will Be One 
on Record—Lum- 
Ilgh agd Likely

In

»r Newa)
ibermen say that thee 
Dg cut on the Penobr- 
be far In excess of- 

er, when about ltiir 
In expectation- 

>f the boom that 
imbeit market all this 
-s are going in for a 
d, and estimates of 
rom 180,000,009 to 200,- 
the men that It has 
hire are now la the 
work will be kept up

ut.

ason’s cut was sold 
boom, and long ago 
taken. Those who 

good prices^ $12 to 
: one or two. promln- 
lo held out for more

Ring their best spruce 
kid $14.50 per M. 
and new logs on the 

180,000,000- to 185.000,01» 
l few wilt be wintered! 
k In 190». Ауег’в іПШ 
[recently for the ses- 
of about 8,000,000 feet 

[■by far the largeet
mill on the rhrer.

also have shut down 
stock for spring saw- 
:r tidewater mills are 
sawing up to the last 

ty of orders—more. In 
filled. Of the up river 
operation save one or

[ of logs to be carried 
pawing will not, lt la 
Id 20,000,000 or 25.00A- 
kvith all the mills go- 
k become exhausted, 
r bare. It ia to meet 

seldom known on the 
the big crop of log* 

winter, and the opera- 
expect a good market 
only will there be fear 
nnlng of the season of 
ly any manufactured 

the expression of ш 
k lumberman, there 
te clean-up, something 
k the river this year.
[s are now selling In 
I to $19 per M., dimen- 
1.50 and even as high. 
[ lumbermen said on 
Ly could net remem- 
| lumber sold at higher 
kgs, this year’s prices 
as high as has ever 
I not a trifle higher, 
st lumbermen In the 
at one time during the 
p logs sold as low as 
little more than one- 

Ls the top price this

to A DELUSION, 
flstock Press.) 
kas no more faithful 
Meet than Sir Wilfrid 
в Is on the platform, 
kged out in his mlli- 
bs, or In the full dress 
But when lt comes 

pi life—to real com- 
, or to practical ex- 
ipport when war Is 
ed Sir Wilfrid Is an 
Either he is an im- 
or his professions 
sham and a delusion, 

rid has lost his oppor- 
L first in the grand 
L He will be last In' 
r battle.

IOÜGHTS.

said Uncle Eben,
ght an’ brilliant____
kit along, case dey ale" 

de rlght-now thoughts.”

“whe

\
t Ivigtut for Philadelphie 
Nith a cargo of 800 tone 
loned Oct. 18th on Flem- 
; off the Newfoundtoâ 
f lost.

rntid
for

of
at

У«
st sight. 
• Simply 

tpaid. 
ву, and we 
Bold Doylies
!yco.
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